How to pay through SBI iCollect

Click the link given below

https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm

Click check box and proceed for payment
Select Machya Pradesh

Select Educational Institutions and click on Go button
Select Indian Institute of Science Education and Research and submit.

Select Creates Online Workshops.
Fill the required details in the form and submit.

Verify details and confirm the transaction.
Select the payment mode and process the payment
You have to download a similar receipt from iCollect and Upload this in the google form.

Incase of any unforeseen error during the payment, please follow the instructions below:

1. If the amount has been deducted from your account but you don't receive payment receipt/ confirmation please don't make the payment again. Also, inform us at creates.workshop@gmail.com for any such payments and give us 4 working days to reply.

2. For such payments fill in XXXXXXXXX for Payment Reference Number and upload screenshot of the SMS from the bank containing the payment information such as date, transaction number etc. in the registration form so that we can locate your payment.

3. Incase if you get a confirmation that the payment has failed, please make the payment again.
To download the payment receipt please visit the link https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm

Click the check box and proceed

Go to State bank collect and select Payment History
Fill the details and enter the text and go.

Click on print.